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The P. E . lstiumler puts ý- to bc eontinued"1 at the foot of a two-
colunin cilitorial.

M1ark Twain, the lauitorist, lias ruade $500,000 by his pen.
3Mrs. South içorth :purns thc abhes of Noah WVebster, by cntitling a new

nove), IlThel Maideia Widuw."
Captain Watt A. Lyre is anwng the latcst noin de plume's of WVestern

funny wvriters.
Europe bas over tbrce hundrcd scicntific cocicties, uaost of thena w.atch-

in- the moon.
"O9 Pâbaw Gai !" by a popular composer, is the latest rival to IlShoo

Fly !"
IlOur WVheclbarro'.'," -".Jotting.li about Town," Il Sparks froni the Tele-

grapb " and -1>laotu' -raphs bv Our Reporters," are the Ilheudings " over
oertain colunins in sortie îaew.papers.

Lovell's Domniiona Dircctory5 is in active preparation. It will cost the
publisher one hundred tbousand dollars to get it up.

Victor Noir w.as about to be nia-ried uhen lie was sa suddcnly siiot
down. %Llle. Aubeia:§, bis affiaaîccd bride, a young lady flot seventeen,
who saw his corpse brutiglt honte to i liat hC'bouse at Neuilly, is in a
state of raind borderiîag on iaisanity.

Mrs. Augusta J. E vans, author of' those incunaprcbiensible bundies of'
nonsense, , "St. Eluxo " and -"V.shiti," is engaged upon a sequel to the
latter work, w.hich, it is said, will render WVebster's Unabridged flic-
tionary entirely useless.

31. Rogier, the ]3elgian stutcsman, baving retired froin publie life, his
admirers have bouglat and furt.ibbed for bin bi is old house. X. Rogier
bas tbnnked thiacn in soute verses, entitlcd Il Retour a la Mai5son."

A flCw and original wcekly publication is announied in London-a
"gastronomiîe journal " of a bigh class, to be called The .Kjfcand 141ork.

A collection of Mr. Disraeli's speeches, froni t1a'3 fianit one, in 'wbiela lie
failed, yet predicteý lais future ý,ucesF, down to bis latebt delix ery, is just
publisbed iii Lonadon.

Lord Camnpbell coasidcrcd a good index so essential to every book, that
hie once proposed to deprivu cvery Brîtizli author who publisbced a book
without one of' the r.rx'ile"e o? copyright.

Garibaldi's loir- #xpected '.vurk, Il Rune iii tise Nineteenthi Century,"
bas been tranelated fioni tbe Itýiai by uMa-. Colonel Chaînbcr, anid is in
press.

A late number o? fllackwooal's 3Iagaziue, iii air article on nov eld,
4peaks of ai clab o>f pupilar romiances wlaase laeroiîîcs -pant for indis-
eriminate kisses and go mail after untattaintable mon."

MUrs. Ami q. Stephleus, tiae Aierican nu'. elist, is eredited xvith tlae
rcmark tînat Ma-rs. Stowc and Ileitry Ward Beeclier Nvoaad be butter peo-
ple ani iauila more uiseful if tliey laad religion.

Lurà Lytton, it is said, is likcly to have the Grand Cross of tlae Order
#if St. Michael and St. George, vacant by the death of the Earl of D)erby.


